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Rejoice
rejoice-(v) to be glad or happy; to make glad; delight

rejoice- (v) chairō- to be “cheer”ful, calmly happy or well-off, impersonal
especially as salutation (on meeting or parting), be well, farewell, be glad, God
speed, greeting, hail, joy

Phil. 4:4-8 4 Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice 5 Let your
moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at hand. 6 Be careful for nothing;
but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests
be made known unto God. 7 And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. 8 Finally,
brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any
praise, think on these things. 9 Those things, which ye have both learned, and
received, and heard, and seen in me, do: and the God of peace shall be with you.

Lord- (N) kyrios- supreme in authority; kuros- supremacy, controller, God, Lord,
master, Sir,

prayer- proseuchē- pray earnestly, prayer, proseuchomai – worship, pray to God,

supplicate

supplication- deēsis- prayer, request, a petition deomai- to beg, as binding oneself,
petition, beseech, make request

thanksgiving- eucharistia- thankfulness, giving of thanks, eucharistos- gratitude;
active grateful language to God, as an act of worship
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requests- aitēma- an asking, petition, request, aiteo- a thing asked, beg, call for,
crave, desire, require

understanding- nous- divine or human; in thought, feeling, or will, the intellect,
mind, ginosko- know, absolute, in a great variety of applications and with many
implication, allow, be aware of, feel, have knowledge, perceive, be resolved, be
sure, understand

true- alēthēs- as not concealing, truly, truth

honest- semnos- venerable, honorable, grave, honest, sebomai- (V) to revere,
adore, devout, religious, worship
 

just- dikaios- equitable (in character or act); by implication innocent, holy, just,
righteous, dike- deiknuo right (as self-evident), justice (the principle, a decision,
or its execution) judgment, punish, vengeance

pure- hagnos- properly clean, innocent, modest, perfect, chaste, clean, pure, hagios
sacred, physical pure, moral blameless or religious, consecrated, holy, saint

lovely- prosphilēs- lovely, (pros)- (phileo)- a preposition of direction; forward to,
toward,- (phileo)- to be a friend to, fond of an individual or an object, have
affection for, denoting personal attachment, as a matter of sentiment or feeling

good report- euphēmos- well spoken of, reputable, of good report, (eu)- (pheme)
good, well, well done, (pheme)- a saying, rumor
 

virtue- aretē - properly manliness, valor, excellence, praise, virtue

praise- epainos concretely a commendable thing, praise, (epi)-(aineo) towards,
upon (aineo) to praise God, praise
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